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Whereas the selection Iist of e 125 candidates for the Post of Staff N urse
under Naitional Health Missidn pursuant to advertisement no. 05 of 2020
dated 17-08-2020 was issr.red vide order no. 444lAHJ of 2020 dated

25-09-2020.

to join within 10 days in the olfice
u from the date of issr-re'of the
orrler failing which their appointmellt w deemed to have been cancelled
without any further notice.

Whereas selected candidates were dirsct
oi the Principal, Govt. Medical College, i

Whereas 17 vacancies have been crea d clue to the non-ioining and
lesignation ol the candidates selected vid order no. 444/Alll ol 2020 dated
25-09-2020,
g list in favour of
In view of above,
as per the detail menti ed below:-
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lowing 16 candidaates is operated

Parentage
Amita Verma

W/o Narinder
Kumar

Rabia Akhter

No. 137, Sec-Z Shant
N ar, lantpur, lammLl
Klrcchal Mughalmaidan,
H

Malik
Preety Sharnra
Asia Parveen

Manohar Lal
Shabir Ahrned

Bharti devi
Sonika Devi

Veel Raj

llashdha Akhter Abdul tlamid

Bomal, dahoke Jagir, Tehsil
Akhnoor, Distt. Jammu
Galhutta Harni Mendhar
Poonch
n, m a n d rian,iam mu
Dugga Chinta, Tehsil
B hiiclerwah, Distt, Docla
Rarnbanm Vill. Neera, P0
Chanderkote, Tehsil & Distt.
Ramban

67.44
67.39

Romi Sharma

Beli Bha

Oni Par

n )igni Kalakote

67,35

DistrictTehsil-Maialta.

67.3+

o,

Anu Radha
Durga

Ved Lal

Bhunrika

Thakur

Bandhana

Darsha
Kumar

Chib

WL Gclhwal, fehsil
Marheen, Dis!! Xqthqq
W. NoL6 Kalibari,ECLU4
trr^i.Eitr, P/o Rathana' R S'

Roshan Lal
Raj l(un-rari

67.28
67.21

!ur-a, !is14gqPrllmu

Sidherwan Garkhral ]amtnu

Pootranr
Sharma

Cfrrf.

Bindu Devi

Subash
Chander:

Vanita Dogra

Gopal Singh

f"*

Sithnah Salehar

67.08
67.06

Ulto.Af, Bakshi Nagar

join on the Production of the

shall be allowed
The selected Gandidates
following documents in original:
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terms and
gou"tnJd by the following
l{ealth Miission'}&K'
ancl report to the

t. The car.rdiciate is selected under Nati6nal
his/her ioiiiing

Z. Thc select.a t^'lalautllnutt "tUr"it
within'10 davs f'om the 9"t :l
Prirr:ipal'
of
office
Itr case' tl.re selectecl
nt*'p'p'"'
the
in
orderilist
pr-rblicatiorr of this
stipulatecl period oI
the
within
;;;trtmellt
candiclates fails to i";;;"
without any
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time, l.rer selection
further notice,
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to have been cancelled
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ti" post in
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*swr

have no

4.

The selection of the candidates will be purely on contractual basis. lnitial
contract for hiring shall be for one year (i.e. every financialyear)and further
the extension will be subject to the satisfactory performance of the
candidate/approval of the post by Ministry of Health & Family Welfare, Govt.

of lndia,
5.

ln case of poor performance, services of the candidates are liable to

be

terminated without any prior notice.

6.

Monthly remuneration to the selected/hired candidates shall be paid by the
National Health Mission, l&l(.
The selected candidates shall have

to

the lst class Magistrate stating that he/she

sub mit a
acce pts

a

affidavit duly attested by

the terms and conditions

mentioned in the selection/engagement order.
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Dr. Shashi SLicihan Sharma
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Copy for information to the:-

1. Financial Commissioner, Health & Medical Education Department, Civil
Secreta riat, J&l( Srin aga r.

2.

Mission Director, National Health Mission, Jammu,
3. Ad ministrator Associated Hospitals, Ja mmu.
4. sr. Pvt. Secy. to Principalforthe kind information of the worthy principalof
Govt. Med ical College, Jammu.
5'e6-rrc'erned.\ 3(t- .r-cbsi\e '
6. Order file/ office

Copy.
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